
 

    

 

 

 

 

      

SSSSPAMPAMPAMPAMLLLLESSESSESSESS    
Spam and viruses can be your email system’s worst enemy. Junk mail is increasing at an alarming rate and 

email-based viruses are evolving daily, attacking unsuspecting networks without warning.  

The NuVox SpamLess feature keeps infected emails and attachments from entering inboxes undetected. In 

addition to filtering spam, SpamLess also includes anti-virus scanning. NuVox updates its anti-virus 

software real-time, ensuring that customers always receive the maximum email virus protection. 

And the best part – SpamLess is available to all NuVox customers at no charge! 

Features of SpamLessFeatures of SpamLessFeatures of SpamLessFeatures of SpamLess    

With SpamLess, emails are routed to a folder designated by the account administrator. As a result, spam 

mail goes directly into this folder, leaving only legitimate emails in your inbox. Other important facts about 

SpamLess: 

� Filtered email is still accessible. If an employee discovers they need an email located in the spam 

folder, they can forward it to their desired location. 

� SpamLess provides automatic notification if a virus is detected. The contaminated email is 

automatically cleaned and forwarded to both the sender and the receiver, accompanied by an alert 

of the protective measure taken by NuVox. 

� Similarly, if a virus cannot be eradicated from an email message, a note is forwarded informing the 

sender and receiver that a detected virus rendered the message unable to be delivered. 

 

Advantages of Advantages of Advantages of Advantages of SpamLessSpamLessSpamLessSpamLess    

� SpamLess is FreeSpamLess is FreeSpamLess is FreeSpamLess is Free....  If you have email with NuVox, you receive SpamLess at no charge! 

� SpamLess is Easily AccessibleSpamLess is Easily AccessibleSpamLess is Easily AccessibleSpamLess is Easily Accessible....  Manage your spam filter settings via your web mail account. 

� SpamLessSpamLessSpamLessSpamLess is Comprehensive. is Comprehensive. is Comprehensive. is Comprehensive.  SpamLess can filter multiple domains for a single customer.  

� SpamLess is UpSpamLess is UpSpamLess is UpSpamLess is Up----totototo----DateDateDateDate....  NuVox updates the anti-virus scanning filter real-time to prevent new 

viruses from infiltrating your network. 

 

To learn more about how your business can benefit from SpamLess, contact your NuVox Representative. 


